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ge~aHen roerbcn, lorr±en roil: uns ba nid)t fiird)ten bor lcinem Bom unb 
ausmfen: Bieb 230, 1? )illenn roir ~oren bon eroiger SjolIenftrafe, 
10rr±en roil: ba nid)t auslired)en in ben @ld)rei: Bieb 434, 1? 

2. 
a. IDeol es liem~ig± bas )BoH mit ben )illoden: ,,3'iird)tet eud) niCfj±." 

@r aeigt i~nen nun, baf3 ®oU gefommen fei, lie aUf bie llSrolie au ftelIen, 
lie bon ber ~lImaCfj± ®oUes au iilierseugen unb fie burCfj biefe geroaItige 
Offenliamng leiner IDeajeltiit bon ber @liinbe ali3ulCfjrecten. @lie lorr±en 
mitniCfjten bes :itobes fterlien; 10 roar es niCfjt gemeint. SDies @reignis 
lorr±e einen lifeilienben @inbmct auf bie ®emii±er maCfjen. @lonbediCfj 
roamte cr, Q5. 22. 23, bor ber f CfjrectHCfjen @liinbe ber ~ligotierei, bie liei 
ben ~eibnifCfjen )BoUem ringsum~er, lonberHCfj auCfj im ber~eif3enen 
Eanbe, gang unb giilie roar. @lein )BoU bor ii~nHCfjer @liinbe unb bor 
ii~n[iCfjer @ltrafe, roie fic iilier bie Sjeiben ram, au lieroa~ren, bas roar 
Broecr feiner @rlCfjetnung, letner ®efetgeliung. @leine ®nabe roar es 
aflo, bie i~n trieD, fiCfj in biefer )illeife bem )Bon au offenliaren. @lo roiII 
er noCfj ~eute in 1 einem )illod uns bor @liinben roam en, un§ lieroa~ren 
bor bem ®eriCfjt. 

b. @r aeigt ben Sl!inbem :,ssraef ben roa~ren ®ottesbienft. ~Rofe 
folI einen 2n±ar mad)en unb barauT naCfj ®otie§ ~nroeifung Opfediere 
1 CfjfaCfjten, ®oti 3um fii13en ®emCfj. SDief e Opfer 10rr±en ein f CfjroaCfjes 
)BorliUb fein bes Opfers, bas einft geliraCfjt roerben forr±e. SDafeflif± 10rr±e 
auCfj fein )illod geprebig± roerben. 

c. @r ber~ei13t feinen @legen. )illo ein ~[tar et:t:iCfjtet unb ®oties 
)illod gept:ebigt roirb, ba ift ®o±t mit feinem @legen. "SDa roiII iCfj au 
bir Iommcn unD bid) fcgnen." ®oti itt, roo fein )illort iff. @o±tes Sjalts 
ift, roo fein )illod erfCfjalIt. @lo fam nun ®oti SU bem )Bone :,ssrae! in 
ber Sjiitte bes @ltift§; er fam fpiiter au i~nen im :itempef unb roo~nte 
unter i~nen. @6' 29, 43; SDeut.12, 5; 1 Sl!on. 8, 29. 

SDiefen @legen feiner @rfCfjeinung berfpriCfjt er un§ auCfj. @r fommt 
aud) au uns in unfem Sl!irCfjen unb fegnet uns. @r roo~nt bafemft mit 
feiner ®nabengegenroad. )illir ronnen alIf onn±iigfiCfj ®o±tes IDeajeftiit 
unb Sjo~eit in feinem @bangeHum lierounbem. SDafiir 10rr±en roir uns 
teCfjt banfliar er3eigen unb bor alIen SDingen ba lein, roo ®o±t ul1ter 
uns leines ~camens ®ebiiCfjtnis ftiftet. 0. Sl!. 
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1. ,2(merikll. 
Dr. Wm. Schmidt, Deceased. - On May 31 the Ohio Synod, now a 

part of the American Lutheran Ohurcb, lost one of its old members, whose 
name had become a household word in German·speaking circles where good 
literature was valued - Prof. W. Schmidt, Litt. D. For many years he had 
been a member of the faculty of Luther Oollege at St. Paul, Minn. At the 
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time of his death he was a member of the Board of Foreign Missions of 
the American Lutheran Church. As a member of the Intersynodical Com
mittee of the Ohio Synod he took a prominent part in the negotiations 
which culminated in the elaboration of the so·called Chicago Theses. 
Through his wholesome, entertaining stories, Aethelburga, Sieghardu8, 
Ramuldu, and many others, he endeared himself to thousands of families 
which still love and use the German language. A. 

The Macintosh Decision of the Supreme Court. - If any matter 
in the sphere of our national affairs has furnished the religious press of 
the country strong provocation for vigorous dissent and attack, it is the 
recent decision of our Supreme Court at Washington, D. C., reached by 
a vote of 5 to 4, declaring that Prof. D. C. Macintosh of Yale Divinity 
School, a Canadian who had applied for citizenship in our country, is 
unacceptable on account of his statement that in a war which he should 
consider unjust or contrary to the will of God he would be unwilling to 
bear arms. To understand the consternation of religious editors and 
leaders one must bear in mind that Professor Macintosh does not condemn 
all wars and does not avow unWillingness ever to fight in defense or the 
nation, but merely declares that he will not participate in wars if they 
in his opinion clearly violate principles of right and justice. The views 
of the majority members of the court which led to the decision are given 
in this paragraph of the opinion from the pen of Justice Sutherland (the 
quotation is taken from the OhTistian Oentury): "When Dr. Macintosh 
speaks of putting his allegiance to the will of God above the allegiance to 
the Government, it is evident ... that he means to make his own inter
pretation of the will of God the decisive test. . .. We are a nation with 
the duty to survive; a nation whose Constitution contemplates war as 
well as peace; whose government must go forward upon the assumption, 
and safely can proceed upon no other, that unqualified allegiance to the 
nation and submission and obedience to the laws of the land, as well those 
made for war as those made for peace, are not inconsistent with the will 
of God." The dissenting votes were cast by Chief Justice Hughes and 
Justices Holmes, Brandeis, and Stone. In the minority opinion, written 
by Chief Justice Hughes himself, the argumentation is largely technical, 
it being pointed out that the Constitution does not contemplate any such 
test as the Supreme Court now imposes. However, that in the view of 
the minority the question of religious liberty and freedom of consciences 
enters in is evident from this sentence: "One cannot speak of religious 
liberty with proper appreciation of its essential and historic significance 
without assuming a belief in supreme allegiance to the will of God." 

It appears to us that the opinion of those who in this decision see 
a serious blow dealt to the cause of freedom of conscience in our country 
is only too well founded. What Professor Macintosh declared was, in 
effect, merely adherence to the principle, "We must obey God rather than 
men," and his intention to apply this principle to participation in wars. 
If the Supreme Court holds that the United States Government must be 
obeyed, whether its orders violate our consciences or not, and if that 
position prevails, then, in theory at least, religious liberty has ceased to 
exist in our country. The Oh1-istian Oentury, we fear, is not far wrong 
when it says of this decision: "It stretches over all citizens the pagan 
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panoply of a nationalistic God, before whom all must bow in reverence." 
Let us hope and pray that the danger to religious freedom which seems 
to be lurking in the pronouncement of the Supreme Court will soon be 
removed. A. 

The Paramount Duty of the Christian Church. - Under this 
heading the Presbyterian journal Ohristianity To-day writes among other 
things: "The paramount duty of the Christian Church is to bear witness, 
to make known a message, a message that has to do primarily with the 
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ as Paul tells us in the fifteenth 
chapter of his First Let.ter to the Corinthians. . .. It is somewhat. sur
prising in view of the signal success that attended the efforts of the 
apostles - as well as the efforts of their imitators in later centuries
tha,t there should be so many to-day, even within the Christ.ian Church 
itself, to whom the apostolic method should seem so foolish that they have 
largely disca,rded it in the interest of other methods. For the 'foolishness 
of preaching' many professed followers of Christ- despite the clear in
structions He left behind Him - are putting their main confidence in 
orga,nizations, programs, mass movements, and the like, to such an extent 
that it is more proper to speak of them as 'men with a program' than it 
is to speak of them as 'men with a message.' It is true that plans and 
programs and organiza,tions ha,ve an important part to play in the great 
task of Christianizing the world; but in view of the method commended 
by Christ Himself and followed by all His apostles it should be as clear 
as day that our chief emphasis should be on the purity and sincerity of 
our testimony to the truth as it is in Jesus Christ. Christianity is indeed 
a life, but it is a life based on a message. In as far therefore as the 
Christian worker denies or ignores or falsifies tha,t message, his labor is 
in vain in the Lord. The primary note of a t.rue Church, as our Pwtestant 
fathers ever insisted, is that therein the Gospel is honored and proclaimed. 

"The campaign of witnessing carried on by the apostles included two 
elements, both of which were constant.ly kept in the foreground. In the 
first place they made known what had taken place, the great historic 
events tha,t lay at the basis of the Christian religion. In the second place 
they expounded the' meaning, or significance, of those facts or events. 
In a, word, facts and doctrines were inextricably bound together in their 
testimony. The apostles were not mere expounders and defenders of certain 
religious principles which they had learned from the great Nazarene; 
neither were they mere ethical teachers, interested primarily in persuading 
men to live as Jesus lived . . .; but they were concerned, first of all, to 
tell men of certa,in events that had happened, together with their meaning, 
or significance. Here Paul's sta,tement is classic: 'I delivered unto you 
first of all that which I also received, that Christ died for our sins accord
ing to the Scriptures and that He was buried and tha,t He rose again the 
third day according to the Scriptures.''' 

So fa.r, so good. Let these earnest Calvinists, whose testimony against 
modern Liberalists and liberalizing "Fundamenta1ists" is so well founded, 
now proceed a step farther and confess with Holy Scripture and the 
Lutheran Church that this Gospel-message of Christ's death and resurrec
tion according to the Scriptures was decla,red by the apostles to be the 
only means of grace by which sinners are saved from perdition and that, 
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since the Gospel promises of grace and pardon in Christ Jesus are com
prehended, too, in the holy Sacraments, also the t.wo Sacraments instituted 
by our Lord are the means of grace by which sinners are regenerated and 
sanctified. Then the argument why Christ's holy Gospel, the gracious 
message of God's grace in Christ Jesus, must alone be preached by t.he 
Church as the unfailing message of salvation is completely clinched; and 
t.hen, too, the doctrine of the Sacraments will find its rightful place in 
their theology. 

It is deplorable to note that the Lutheran doctrine of the means of 
grace' is decidedly rejected in the same number from which we have quoted; 
for there "all those dying in infancy" are said to be elect and saved. 
We read: "It is obvious that the Lutheran system of thought provides no 
place for the notion that all dying in infancy are saved because of the 
necessity it attaches to the means of grace, especially the Word a,nd the 
Sacraments. If gra.ce is only in the means of grace, in the case of infants 
in Baptism, it seems clea,r that most of those who have died in infa,ncy 
have not been the recipients of grace." That is true. Only this conclusion 
is not based on "the Lutheran system of thought," but upon Holy Scripture, 
which binds us to the' means of grace as instituted for the very purpose 
that sinners, including infants, might be saved. All who reject the means 
of grace have no Scriptural assurance whatever on which to rest their hope 
of salvation. (Cp. Eph. 2, 12; Mark 16, 15. 16; etc.) To this our Lu
theran dogmaticians, however, have always added that God may, in excep
tional cases (Luke 1, 15. 44), reserve for Himself the prerogative to work 
faith in a child without the ordina,ry means of grace, and to His infinite 
mercy Lutheran divines have invariably commended the infants of Christian 
parents who died before they could be baptized. Thus the Lutheran Church 
is truly Scriptural both in inculcating the Bible doctrine of the means of 
grace and in comforting Christians in cases where their infants died 
without Holy Baptism. When Calvinists declare that "aU infants dying 
in infancy are saved," they go beyond Holy Scripture and establish their 
doctrine on grounds of reason. And that is a bad practise. J. T. M. 

Belief in Immortality and the Present Age. - What is the atti
tude of our generation toward the great doctrine proclaimed by St. Paul 
in 1 Cor. 15 and found in many other passages of the Bible? The Ohristian 
Oentury, in discussing this question, points out that, generally speaking, 
people to-day are altogether indifferent with respect to the question of 
immortality. Some of its statements are: "The difficulty of carrying over 
this sublime hope [of immortality] from a static universe into a dynamic 
and growing [?] universe has been so far insurmountable, and evolution
ary cosmology affords as yet no evidence that men live after death. The 
older arguments from nature now seem inapropos and have survived for 
the most part as poetry, with but little conviction as to their having 
ground in objective reality. . .. The passing of 'otherworldliness' from 
religion is one of our most striking phenomena. Increasingly the religious 
emphasis is concentrating upon this world. Thoughts of 'heaven' are rare, 
and where our religious ritual keeps alive in prayer or hymn the language 
of the future life, the words are almost vacant of any distinct content .... 
It is not a mood of denial, but of disregard and neglect. . .. As a token 
of our own immortality, Easter has become more of an esthetic tradition 
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than a living conviction. Though the story of the open tomb still forms 
the central mo,tif of our Easter celebration, the nature motif of an earth 
reawaking in the spring tends increasingly to compete with, if not to 
eclipse, the historic event." Oontinuing, the Ohristian Oentury expresses 
the belief that the old conviction of immortality must be rebuilt. It em
phasizes that we need this conviction if we are to remain loyal to the 
highest dictates of morality. "vVhen immortality goes, the dignity of life 
goes with it." Our total social order needs this conviction. "Our cynicism, 
our lawlessness, our swaggering attitudinizing, our profane cleverness, our 
substitution of the appeal of economic determinism for the appeal of 
righteousness, our blurring of ethical distinctions, our shallow and showy 
sentimentalism, our incapacity for moral wrath-these are the precise 
phenomena which one would expect to find in a society which has allowed 
the moral dignity of its individual members to be dethroned by their in
difference to any life beyond this one." The strange tendency of our age 
to laugh at its own beliefs is pointed to as being in keeping with the lack 
of interest in the life beyond the grave. The movies and the Great War 
are mentioned as causes. The Olwistia,n Oentury says quite properly that 
"faith in immortality need not wait for the scholars to prove it to us." 
It holds (and here it falls into the prevailing haziness itself) that "faith 
in immortality is our way of evaluating the gift of life which we now 
possess." Evidently this is a poor foundation to offer to the anxious 
inquirer about the beyond. In its closing statements our contemporary 
speaks of our finding' courage in the Easter revel a tion of Jesus Ohrist 
who rose from the grave "because it was not possible for Him to be holden 
of death." This indeed is the foundation on which St. Paul places himself 
and his fellow-Ohristians. After all, the only thing that can give us a 
worth-while conviction regarding the continuance of our existence after 
death is divine revelation as it comes to us in the resurrection and the 
Word of the Son of God. A. 

Rome and the Annulment of Marriages. - The plan of a com
mittee of the Protestant Episcopal Ohurch to submit to the General Oon
vention of that Ohurch in September for acceptance a canon to substitute 
decrees of nullity for divorce has received a good deal of attention, espe
cially in the Roman Oatholic press. The Oommonweal uses this opportunity 
to reprint some statements of a Roman Oatholic paper in England, the 
Catholio Gazette, which "analyzed the figures provided by the Aota 
Apostolicae Sedis in the number containing the reports of the cases brought 
before the Sacred Tribunal of the Rota, the court which considers nullity 
suits, during the year 1930." The intention is to show that these nullity 
proceedings are not so numerous nor of such an ugly character as Prot
estants are wont to believe. The chief paragraphs of the report are illu
minating, and hence we reprint them here: -

"Last year, 1930, the Rota had before it forty-three cases of marriages, 
which, for one reason or another, the parties concerned considered, or 
feared, to be invalid. It is to be noted, parenthetically, that the point at 
issue in them all was, not the dissolution of a valid marriage for any 
reason whatever, but the vital and fundamental reality of the validity of 
the marriage itself. Of these forty-three nullity suits thirty-three were 
dismissed, and in ten only were declarations of nullity rendered. There 
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were considered, moreover, ten appeals against previous judgments. Of the 
six cases in which judgment was reversed, all the decisions save one were 
in favor of the validity of the marriage. Striking evidence indeed, not 
of the Church's laxity, but of her solicitude! ' 

"A still more illuminating fact - of the forty-three nullity suits 
twenty-four were sued in forma pauperis, i. e., by poor persons, an advocate 
being assigned em mandato gratuiti patrocinii. Out of these twenty-four, 
eight declarations of nullity were rendered, while of the nineteen cases 
argued by feed advocates the declarations of nullity rendered were only 
three. It is even more noteworthy that of the ten appeals against previous 
judgments five were pleaded in forma pauperis. Thus, of all the matri
monial cases considered last year by the Rota either in the first or the 
second instance, amounting in all to fifty-three, twenty-nine were pleaded 
in forma pa')'peris, and in only fourteen was a declaration of nullity either 
rendered or confirmed. Surely these figures must be eloquent. . .. Clearly 
Rome is ready neither to grant declarations of nullity easily nor indeed 
to grant them more easily to the rich. After all, the Universal Ohurch 
could hardly be expected to be an acceptor pe,'sonarum." 

'What the Lutheran Ohurch criticizes is not so much the great number 
of nullity suits or abuses connected with this system of declaring marriages 
null and void as the principle itself which is involved. That the Pope 
in Rome arrogates to himself the authority to annul marriages is certainly 
in flagrant opposition to the words of Jesus: "One is your Master, even 
Ohrist; and all ye are brethren." We must remember that Rome claims, 
not merely the authority to render an opinion or to give advice, but to 
legislate. There may be abuses connected with these nullity proceedings, 
but what is worse is the usurpation of that authority which belongs to 
Ohrist alone. A. 

"Papists and Other Idolaters." - America, the Roman Oatholic 
journal, wrote last year: "It seems that in official Presbyterian eyes we 
poor papists are still idolaters. A year or so ago an attempt was made by 
some Presbyterian leaders to amend the ecclesiastical legislation which 
forbids Presbyterians to wed 'with infidels, papists, and other idolaters! 
The assertion was made that, whatever the teaching of the Ohurch might 
be, many Oatholics recognized our Lord Jesus Ohrist as God; or, as 
Dr. Howard a Johnston of Milwaukee told the General Assembly, convened 
in Oincinnati last week: 'We feel that there are members of the Oatholic 
Ohurch who are firm believers in Jesus Ohrist. In spite of Dr. Johnston's 
feeling in the matter the Assembly declined to change this clause in the 
Confession of Faith. . .. We have no hostile feeling toward the Presby
terians, nor do we deeply yearn for any special manifestation of their love. 
But we do consider that we are entitled to justice .... " 

Are the papists idolaters? . The Lutheran makes out a good case for 
the affirmative. It writes: "We also thought 'infidels, papists, and other 
idolaters' a bit blunt, and when the Roman Oatholic journals took excep
tion to it, we sought information on the subject 'Idolater' and 'Idolatry.' 
In the new Oatholic Dictionary we found the following: 'Idolatry, image
worship, broadly extends to all divine worship given to anyone or any
thing but the true God. Opposed to the virtue of religion, it bestows 
reverence due to God alone directly on the image itself or on the creature 
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represented. . .. Oatholic veneration of images is not directed to the 
images as such, but is a form of respect paid to them as representative 
of the original, to whom alone honor is due and attributed. The matter 
is treated with much greater detail in the Oatholio Oyolopedia under the 
title 'Images.' . .. 'Lastly something must be said about Oatholic prin
dples concerning the worship of images.' A curiously literal deduction 
is made of our Lord's use of the words of Moses (Deut. 6, 13) during the 
temptation: "Thou shalt worship the Lord, thy God, and Him only shalt 
thou adore (serve) ," Matt. 4, 10. From this the principle is deduced that 
God limits only adoi'ation to Himself; but worship is permissible for 
·other creatures. . .. The argument is too extensive to quote; it develops 
the distinction between absolute and relative worship. 'Absolute worship 
(but not adoration) is paid to any person for his own sake. Relative 
worship is paid to the sign, not at all for its own sake, but for the sake 
of the thing signified.' . .. Our Roman Oatholic friends can certainly 
plead an official 'not guilty' so far as the theory of their use of the images 
is concerned. If a vast percentage of their people do not get the distinc
tion between absolute and relative, it is the misfortune of simple iguorance 
.and not a sin. [ ? ] When the evangelical reads the 'ads' in Roman 
Oatholic periodicals advising the purchase of emblems of one saint as a 
protection against accidents to travelers and of another as a claim on the 
favor ot the saint whose fame rests on the power to heal, he is expected to 
.distinguish between what the Ohurch really teaches and what its adherents 
think is their doctrine. . .. The Lutheran cyclopedias omit the mention 
of images, but the one-volume pUblication of Missouri, the Ooncordia 
Oyclopedia, gives a brief, but instructive treatment of relio worship. We 
draw on this, on the Hastings Oyclopedia of Ethios, and on the paragraph 
in the Oatholic Diotionary for co=ent on this feature of Roman reverence. 
The Oatholio Diotionary's definition reads: 'Relic, an object connected with 
a saint. It may be the whole or a part of the saint's body or something 
the saint has touched. Such objects are venerated with the approval of 
the Ohurch because ... those who practise heroic virtue or die for the faith 
.and are honored by the Ohurch as exceptionally holy merit the veneration 
of the faithful. This is paid by special respect for their remains as well 
.as imitation of their virtues. Their 1'elios are therefore enshrined on altars, 
oarried in prooessions, and used to obtain oures and other favors.' ... 
In the fourth century, when Ohristians through Emperor Constantine 
regained entry into Palestine, fragments of 'the true cross were discovered' 
and other relics of the Lord's ministry. Objects connected with the Virgin 
Mary are mentioned from the sixth and seventh centuries on, among them 
a stone on which she rested on her journey to Bethlehem. Articles to 
which sanctity.was attached by their contact with the apostles were added 
to the list about the same period.' At first none were so popular as the 
chains which had bound St. Peter and St. Paul. Filings from these chains 
enclosed in keys and crosses were greatly valued, and Pope Gregory the 
·G rea t (540-604) was accustomed to send keys containing them as gifts .... 
Fragments of the true cross in the sixteenth century, wrote Oalvin, were 
enough to burden 300 men instead of that Simon who was deputed to 
.carry it when the Master saule beneath its weight. A veritable traffic 
:arose, and the credulity of the people was very literally made the source 
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of profit to ingenious representatives of the Holy Church. The Council 
of Trent (1563) undertook to regulate the use of relics. . .. The phrase 
'infidels, papists, and other idolaters' with whom Presbyterians are still 
forbidden to wed, has at least a definite historic background. Its erasure 
by the General Assembly in 1930 could not rest on an abandonment by 
Roman Catholics of the cult to which the Presbyterian founders made 
radical objection. On images the present Catholicism holds to the decree 
adopted at Nicaea in 787 and on relics to the decision reached at Trent 
in 1563. . .. Those of you who have the Book of Ooncord (Jacobs) on 
your shelves can verify this assertion by tracing the references given in the 
index under the word 'Idolatry.' The last of our creeds, the Formula of 
Concord, declares the Augsburg Confession, its Apology, and the Smalcald 
Articles to be a declaration of our Christian faith and confession, 'espe
cially against the Papacy and its false worship, idolatry, and superstition! 
Particularly do we Lutherans find in the Roman Catholic doctrine of the 
Mass a concentration of erroneous doctrines. Oatholic Dictionary: 'The 
Mass is a true, proper sacrifice, namely, the external offering" up of a 
sensible gift, which is destroyed, transformed, by an authorized minist~r 
in recognition of God's dominion. . .. Christ is mystically slain in the 
separate consecration of the bread and wine; the offeI'ing is perfected in 
the commlmion of the priest. The value of this offering is infinite from 
the application of the merits of Christ's Passion and death, giving adequate 
praise and thanksgiving to God. Inexhaustible also are its fruits as 
satisfaction for sins and punishment due them and for obtaining all 
benefits. These fruits are applied, partly by the will of the Church, 
partly by the intention of the priest offering them, and partly by those 
devoutly assisting", for both the living" and the dead. Whether the satis
factory fruits of each mass are infinite in application or limited by the 
will of Christ is not certainly known.' . .. VITe have no partiality for the 
word 'idolatrous' when by that word the grosser forms of worship practisecl 
by pagans is meant. Whether the wide-spread attention given images and 
relics and their doctrine of the Mass invites the charge of 'subtle idol
atrousness' we leave for our readers' conclusions from the quotations taken 
from Catholic books." 

The Roman Catholic Church does practise gross idolatry. But we 
need not be at pains to call particular attention to that. The common 
people can easily form their judgment on the worship of images and 
relics. "Here we do not as yet recite the abuses of the common people 
(how manifestly idolatry is practised at pilgrimages). We are still speak
ing of the opinions of the Doctors. As regards the rest, even the inex
perienced [common people] can judge." (Apology, p. 347.) But the "subtle 
idolatrousness" needs to be uncovered. "Therefore we shall show that they 
truly make of the saints, not only intercessors, but propitiators, i. e., 
mediators of redemption." (L. c.) (One is, of course, at a loss whether to 
classify the invocation of the saints and the adoration of Mary as subtle 
or as gross idolatry.) Then, the Mass is truly idolatry; "above and 
before all other popish idolatries it has been the chief and most specious" 
(Smalcald Art., p. 463) and, being" of the subtle kind, the more dangerous 
and seductive. In fact, the whole popish religion is idolatry, being, like the 
Mass, "fabricated and invented without the will and Word of God." (L. c.) 
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What is idolatry? Luther: "Any and all such worship by which one 
would serve God without His word and command is idolatry, and the 
more holy and spiritual it appears to be, the more pernicious and destruc
tive it is." (9, 706.) "Thus the Pope and his band is altogether an idolater 
and servant of Satan by the very nature of his teaching. For he cares 
nothing for God's Word; indeed, he condemns and persecutes it, and 
putting forth a great show of holiness, he aims at destroying the true 
faith in Christ." (13, 1692.) Setting up a worship of God contrary to 
God's Word is at bottom self-deification. And it leads to all manner of 
idolatry. The gross idolatry practised with images and relics is a by
product of the subtle idolatry. - There is a reason, however, why this 
provision of the Westminster Confession should be stricken out. See 
Pastorale, p. 228: "The pastor will most strongly warn against a mixed 
marriage; but if the matter be no longer in integ1'o, he may not stop it." 

E. 
The advantage of teaching Modernism in the Christian day

school lies in this, that things are made easier for the boys and girls 
when they are later on brought into contact with the teachings of Mod
ernism. They will not then have to unlearn their faith. Incidentally 
things are made easier for the modernistic seducers. These thoughts 
underlie an article appearing in the Living Ohurch, in which Dr. H. Dar
lington, rector of a New York church, describes the nature and aims of 
the school operated by his church. "The third and perhaps in many ways 
the most important principle operating in our efforts for young people at 
this church is the insistence on honesty in what we teach them. Young 
people of to-day are intrinsically honest. Their predecessors thought 
things, but did not dare to say them. Youth to-day has the courage to 
say what it is thinking. We seek to provide in all our class-work a habit 
of thought which makes religious teaching something boys and girls can 
accept for their own help and guidance, rega1-dless of whether Bible-stories 
may 01- may not be factual in the light of modern investigation. For 
example, many an older man has said to me, 'I still believe the religion 
I learned at my mother's knee.' And all the time one knows that he has 
a mental reservation, that, while his experience in life has tended to make 
him doubt much that was taught him as a youth, yet he will stubbornly 
affirm, because he thinks he should do so, that which he no longer believes_ 
In contrast to this the young people of to-day will acknowledge truthfully 
what seems reasonable to them and will tell you honestly what they believe 
and what they do not believe. If we wish our young people to grow up 
able to supply constructive leadership, which is needed for the future, 
we must honestly meet their doubts and attempt to answer them with 
all candor, so that they will not become intellectual hypocrites. It is our 
earnest attempt to teach these young people things they will not have to 
unlearn later in life. Surely it is better to help them to an independence 
of thinking, where they are able to say, 'I believe this,' and, 'I do not 
believe that,' than to let them go along acquiescing and thus perhaps 
preventing them from finding the truth. The eternal values of religion 
are as much needed by the young people of to-day as in the past. There is 
still the same soul-hunger. It can be fed with a food that will not turn 
sour later in life, as happened in so many cases for our parents, who were 

40 
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brought up under the old regime. That our beliefs in them and our 
methods for thinking with them bear fruit we frequently have testimonials. 
Recently, when a group of graduates from our church-school returned 
for a vacation from colleges and 'prep' schools, they met with me for 
lunch, as is their custom. Said one of them to me: 'I am so glad I was 
rightly taught the truth about the Old Testament. When I got away 
to school, I found that many of the other boys were hearing for the first 
time of these things which I already knew. They were much upset over 
what they called "the emperience of losing thei1' faith." But this did not 
upset me at all. I had been instructed as to what it all meant and how 
it related to modern life.'" It was made so much easier for him and 
for his professors. E. 

Dr. George Foot Moore, Deceased. - On May 16 the press of our 
country announced that on that day Dr. George Foot Moore, professor 
emeritus of Harvard, died at Cambridge, Mass., in his eightieth year. 
He was a graduate of Yale and had studied at Union Theological Seminary, 
New York, and at Tuebingen, Germany. Having served as Presbyterian 
pastor, he became professor of Hebrew at Andover Theological Seminary 
in 1883. From 1899 to 1901 he was president of Andover. In 1904 he 
received the appointment of professor of the History of Religion at Har
vard. In 1909 and 1910 he served as visiting professor at the University 
of Berlin. While he was a Modernist, his scholarship was prodigious. 
He wielded a prolific pen, his chief production being a work in two volumes, 
entitled Judaism in the First Centuries of the Christian Em. A. 

Birth Control in the Light of the Bible. - In Christianity To-day 
the Rev. J. H. Gauss, D. D., Dean of Brookes Bible Institute, St. Louis, 
publishes an earnest warning against the sin of "birth control." The 
matter deserves careful attention. He wl'ltes: -

"The reports of a committee appointed by the Federation of Churches 
on birth control have been made public. Undoubtedly thousands of right
thinking people are sadly perplexed and some justly indignant at the 
majority report approving the use of 'contraceptives' in marital relations; 
also undoubtedly other thousands will be encouraged to resort to the use 
of such means to indulge sexual lust without marriage or, if married, 
without incurring the care of children. 

"The majority report refers to the Church and the Bible as 'silent 
upon the subject' and intimates that such silence gives consent or at least 
does not forbid. Its reference to the Bible is quite misleading, though 
doubtless unintentionally so. The Bible is not as silent as the report 
implies. Read Gen. 1,26, 'multiply,' and again after the Flood, Gen. 9, I, 
'multiply'; 1 Chron. 4, 27, Judah's superiority to Simeon, Simeon's tribal 
family did not 'multiply'; Ps. 127, 3-5, many children a matter for con
gratulation as an expression of God's favor; Provo 31, 28, the 'virtuous 
woman's' 'household' consists of 'husband' and 'children'; 1 Sam. 2, 21, the 
birth of prayer-answered Samuel is followecl by 'three sons and two 
daughters.' Zech. 8, 5 promises that the streets of Jerusalem shall one day 
be full of boys and girls at play. 1 Tim. 3, 4 sets forth the fitness of one 
for the office of bishop as having 'one wife' and being the father of 'children.' 
1 Tim. 5, 10 states as a condition that an aged widow receive aid from the 
church that she has 'brought up children,' and V. 14 directs that 'younger 
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women marry, bea?' children, guide the house, give none occasion to the 
adversary to reproach.' 1 Cor. 7, 14 declares God's special interest in a, 
Christian's children. Eph. 6, 4 commands fathers to bring them up for 
God. Mark 10, 14 records the Savior of our race welcoming children to His 
blessing and a large place in the kingdom of God. Most truly did the 
heathen women say to the Christian missionary, 'Yours is a God that 
cares for little children.' 

"God instituted marriage, and that for birth of children, and that 
according to the physical laws He had created in man; true, not as a means 
for gratifying selfish passion resulting in births too frequent for the health 
of mother or child, yet not avoiding such births by use of 'contraceptives' 
to prevent them. 

"Birth denial is not birth control, but sinful, selfish refusal to fulfil 
God's purposp in marriage. 

"T,pue birth control, or abstinence, is God-fearing, marital self-control, 
as we are taught in 1 Cor. 7, 5. 

"Not a child, but 'child1'en' are necessary in God's ideal family on 
earth. Such ideal families are vital to our race, to every nation, to our 
nation, to the Church of Jesus Christ. Let us not live lower than beasts, 
but as men, being spirits, created in the 'image' of God, with bodies made 
in the 'likeness' of God. 

"'Ye are bought with a price; therefore glorify God in your body 
and in your spirit, which are God's,' 1 Cor. 6, 20. 'Your whole spirit and 
soill and body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Faithful is He that calleth you, who also will do it,' 1 Thess. 
5, 23. 24." J. T. M. 

Is the Pulpit Forgetting God? - Under this heading the Rev. Wm. 
Childs Robinson, .A. M., Th. D., professor of Church History in Columbia 
Theological Seminary, Decatur, Ga., writes in Ohristianity To-day of 
Dr. Fosdick's "non-theological religion" as follows: "But more subtle and 
more dangerous is the repeated declaration of Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick 
that he is not preaching a theological religion, but a psychological religion . 
.And the great .American radio public is sipping this psychological religion 
every Sunday afternoon. .As you know, there are 'fifty-seven varieties' of 
psychology. Probably there is only one thing in which these conflicting 
psychologies agree - everyone of them is a study of man. It may be 
a study of man's soul, or it may be a study of his behavior. It may be the 
stream of his consciousness, the stream of his muscular actions, the release 
of his libido, or only the study of the 'lyric note' in the midst of business. 
In any event it is a study of man. .And therefore a psychological religion 
must be a humanistic religion; it must be anthropomorphic and anthro
pocentric. Too often the exposition of Scripture drivels down into a frantic 
effort to decode the text into the latest phrases of psychology and philosophy 
and a clutching after human or social values by forced exegesis, eisegesis, 
and 'sanctified imagination.' That God's self-revelation is the chief purpose 
of the text seems to be alien to the thought of the expositor. The center 
of gravity in public prayer is on earth, in sharp differentiation from the 
Lord's Prayer, of which the center of gTavity is clearly in heaven." This 
may help our readers in showing their members just why they must tune 
out Dr. Fosdick's sermons. The article goes to the very core of the 
whole matter. J. T. M. 
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Ban on Radio Sermons in Mexico.·- We clip this from the Oh1"i8-
tian Oentury: "The Oatholio Oitizen reports that the Department of the 
Interior of the Mexican Government has ordered that no more sermons in 
Mexican churches are to be broadcast over the radio. The Oitizen says of 
this move: 'Catholic circles believe that it is a move to block Catholic 
propaganda, because the Church was preparing to take advantage of the 
enormous sales of radios in Mexico during the last year to reach greater 
numbers through this medium." A. 

II . .l.u5itmb. 
tiber hll~ ~relligetieminllt I8teflum·~toiJiJ. Eet±en &jerlif± faf3±e bie 

United Lutheran Church aUf iljrer 18erfammlung in llRiIitJaufee ben 
~efdjluf3, bie 18erliinbung, bie bide ~aljte aitJifdjen ber 18ereinig±en Eutlje~ 
rifdjen Sfirdje unb ber genann±en ~nf±aIt lief±anb, au Wfen. 180n ~eutfdj~ 
lanb fomm± nun bie 9Cadjridj±, baf3 aH; iYolge Diefe~ ~efdjluffe~ borau~~ 
fidjtlidj b~ ~oppelfeminar ~refIum~Sfropp im Eaufe be~ ~aljre~ 1931 
gefdjloffen llJerben itJirb. ~a audj in unfern Sfreifen bie 9Camen jener 
@5eminare oft genann± itJorben finb unb auf3erbem eine ~naaljI ~af±oren 
in ber @5\jnobalfonferena borl iljre ~u5limJltng, llJenigf±en5 aum ~eH, er~ 
ljar±en ljalien, fo llJerben unfere Eefer bantliar fein fUr ljiftorifdje ~U5~ 

funft illier jene ~nf±itu±e, bie ~rofeffor .\.leljninger bom @5eminar au ~ien~~ 
bille, ~i5., in ber ,,~ljeologifdjen Ouar±alfdjrif±" (~pril 1931) un±erlireite±. 
<tr fdjreili± un±er anberm: 

,,<t~ itJar in ben ~agen ber beu±fdjen llRaffeneinitJanberung, im ~aljre 
1882, aH; P. ~oljanne5 ~aulfen in bem itJeI±en±Iegenen &jeibeor± Sfropp lid 
@5djle5itJig ein ~rebigerfeminar aur 18erforgung ber nadj ~merifa au~~ 

geitJanber±en ~eu±fdjen mit Iu±ljerifdjen ~af±oren eriiffne±e. ~m beu±fdjen 
~eU be5 @eneraffonail~ namentridj itJurbe biefem Un±emeljmen Ieliljafte~ 
~n±ereffe enigegengeliradjt. Unter ben iYreunben SfroVP5 llJaren fo!dje 
fUljrenben llRiinner itJie Die ~af±oren llRo!beljnfe, Sfro±er, SfriiIing, &jeifdj~ 
mann, ~ifdjan unb Sfiinbig. @5ie berfpradjen fidj bon ben jungen Sfrop~ 
pem eine llJitffame &jUfe im Sfampf gegen bie ~ngIifierung~lieftreliungen, 
bie bama15 in ben iiftridjen @5\jnoben au erreg±en unb unerquicHidjen ~u~~ 
einanberfetungen gefUljr± ljat±en. ~aulfen5 gIilljenber <tifer, feine boIf5~ 
±frmHdje ~erebfamfei± unb madjtborre ~erfiinlidjfei± gellJannen ber @5adje 
eine~ 513tebigerfeminar5 fUr ~merifa .bide iYreunbe in @5djle~itJig~&jolf±ein 
unb llJei± badlier ljinau~, bie iljm mit iljren @alien bie ~u5fUljrung feine~ 
~lane~ ermiigHdj±en. Eanbleu±e in feiner Sfropper @emeinbe f±errten iljm 
fUr iljre 18erljiiHniffe bebeu±enbe @5ummen aur 18erfilgung; er fellier opferle 
ber @5adje fein eigene~ 18ermiigen. ~ufnaljme in biefe~ @5eminar forrten 
foldje ~ilngIinge finben, Die aum minbef±en bie ~rimareife eine5 beutfdjen 
ljumaniftifdjen @\Jmnafiu~ ljatten. iYfrr foldje, beren 180rliHlJung llRiingel 
aufitJie~, llJUtbe ein ~rofeminar eingeridj±e±, ba~ fdjIief3Iidj au einem brei~ 
jiiljrigen Sfurfu~ erllJei±erl itJurbe. &jier itJurbe jungen Eeu±en @elegenljeit 
gelio±en, fidj aUt 18orlierei±Ung aUf ba5 @5±ubium ber ~eologie namentridj 
ljif±orifdjen unb fvradjitJiffenfdjaftIidjen @5±ubien in Ea±ein, @riedjifdj unb 
&jeliriiifdj au itJibmen. 

,,~ie ~Iil±eaei± Sfropp5 lag llJoljl in ber aitJeiten &jiilfte ber adj±aiget; 
unb in ben neunaiger ~aljren be~ borigen ~aljrljunberl~. ~amar~ itJat; 
P. iY. ~eer ~oaen± bet; ~ogmatif unb ber neu±ef±amen±ndjen <t1;egefe. <tin 
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@5o~n ber ~annjjberfcljen Iut~erifcljen Eanbe~firclje, ~atte fein entfcljiebene0 
~uftreten gegen ben iilier~anbne~menben Unioni~mu£': unb EioeraIi0mw 
fcljIietIiclj au feiner SDi£':aipIinierung feiten£': be£': ~onfiftorium£': unb aur ~mt0~ 
nieberIegung gefU~rt. @:in grunbIiclj toiffenfcljaftIiclj geoHbeter :it~eolog unb 
SDialefiifer, ~iert er in unberorucljIicljer :itreue am rut~erifcljen mefenntni0 
feft. @5einem entfcljiebenen @:intreten fUr @5cljrift unb mefenntni~ unb fei~ 
nem unnacljficljtigen SDringen aUf ffeitige ~roeit unb emfte£': @5tubium ber~ 
banIen bie Shopper @5iubenten jener Z5a~re me~r, ag ficlj uoer~aupt in 
m5or±en au~briicten Iat±. 

"meer teilte boll unb gana bie @5tellung unferer @5~nobaIfonferen3. 
jJleoen \j5~Uippi nannie er m5aIt~er in @5t. 20ug ag einen ber toenigen 
stljeologen ber Iut~erifcljen SHrclje, Die in unfem :itagen noclj mit ganaem 
@:mft an @5cljrift unb mefenntni~ feft~ieIten. mei ber meljanblung ber 
\j5riibeftination£':Ieljre unb ber Eeljre bon ber mefeljrung fuljrte er D. m5aItljer 
in extenso an unb nannte i~n ben einaigen ~erborragenben :it~eologen, 

ber in biefen 2e~ren recljt ftelje, unter allen, bie mit ber {Yeber in ben 
@5treit eingegriffen ljiitten. SDoclj lonnte ficlj meer nicljt aum ~u£':tritt au~ 
ber 2anbe~firclje entf cljIieten. jJloclj, meinte er, f ei e£': \j5flicljt, ba~ bon ben 
lBiitem ererote &jau£; ber Iut~erifcljen Eanbe£;firclje gegen ben ~nfturm ber 
{yeinbe au berteibigen, au berfucljen bie fcljon eingebrungenen ®egner ljinau~~ 
auiteiOen unb i~nen jeben {yuBoreit moben~ ftreitig au macljen. ilRanclje 
feiner @5cljiifer fonnten iljm barin nicljt folgen, fingen bagegen an, im &jin~ 
oriel' aUf iljr auffinftige~ 2froeit5felb ficlj um bie Eeljrunterfcljiebe ber Iut~e~ 
rifcljen @5~noben ~merifa~ au ffimmem. @:inige berIieten ~ropp unb 
bollenbeten iljre @5±ubien aUf bem @:oncorbia~@5eminar au @5t. Eoui~. ~Ilbere 
itaten entgegen ber S'i'ropper :itrabition naclj oeftanbenem @:1;amen in eine 
ber @5l)noben ber @5~nobaIfonferena, auclj in unfere m5i~confinf~nobe, ein. 
SDa~ toar, menfcljriclj gerebet, eine {yrucljt ber Ee~rtiitigfeit meer£;. \j5aulfen 
bagegen feme bie ?fnficljt ber meiften beutfcljfiinbifcljen Ellt~eraner, fo bat er 
gelegentliclj bor ben oeiben e1;tremen ~icljtungen innerljalo ber Iut~erifcljen 
~irclje ~merifa~ toamen lonnie - ber ®eneralf~nobe einerfeit~ unb bet 
ilRiffourifl)nobe anberetf eUi;;. 

"Z5m Z5aljre 1910 trat S'i'ropp in ein fefte£; lBerljiiItni~ aum ®eneraI~ 
fonaiI. SDa£; S'i'onaiI berpflicljtete ficlj au cinet oeftimmten jiiljrIicljen llnter~ 
fhltung, unb bie ~ropper S'i'anbibaten toutben aur ~roeit aUf bem beutfcljen 
ilRiffion£;felb be~ S'i'onaif~ oeftimmt. SDa fam ber m5eItfrieg, unb bie &jjjt~ 
fiile be~ @5eminar£; b.mrben leer, ba feine @5tubenten en±toebet aum SDienft 
mit bet m5affe ober au anberet baterIiinbifcljer ~roeit eingeaogen tourben. 

,,~oer naclj Shieg~enbe fterrten ficlj bie {YeIbgrauen toieber rin, bie bet 
Si!rieg£;moloclj nicljt berfcljlungen ljaite, unb ber Unterricljt tourbe toieber 
aUfgenommen. Z5natoifcljen ~atten ficlj aoer ljier in ~merifa bie fircljIicljen 
lBerljiiItniffe infofem beriinbert, ag burclj lBercinigung be£': ®eneraItonaH£':, 
ber ®eneralf~nobe unb ber lBereinigten @5~nobe be£; @5uben£; im Z5aljre 1918 
ein neuer, ber ag U. L. C. oefannte, S'i'ircljenfOrper en±ftanben toar. ~Ii3 
man nun ~iilien unb bruoen toieber miteinanber {yuljlung getoann, tourbe 
auclj ~ropp bon bet ljiefigen fircljIicljen meuorbnung in ilRitIeibenfcljaft 
geaogen. 

,,@5eit geraumer ,Beit oeftanb niimriclj in @5cljrestoig~&jolftein noclj ein 
anbere~ @5eminar fur morbametifa, bas bon P. @:ljr. Z5enfen in mrcfIum 
oei &jufum gegriinbet toorben toar. &jier tourbe ber .:iton nicljt fo fe~r aUf 
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llJiffenfcljaftIiclje ~ilcljtigfeit aI~ bieImeijt auf ptaftifclje ~wtilftung oUt 
mettoaItung be~ ~fattamt~ geIegt. !BtefIum biIbete ~aftoten filt bie 
@enetalfL)nobe au~, toiiijtenb hie .fuoppet, toie fcljon gefagt, gtof3enteH~ 
in ba~ @enetaIfonaH einttaten. !Beibe @leminare toaten bi~ijet giinaIiclj 
gettennt unb unabijiingig bondnanbet geroefen, ia ijatten eijet in einem 
geroiffen @egenfat aueinanbet geftanben. SDet ®igenarl iijtet @tilnber 
entfprecljenb ijatte !BtefIum dnen meijt pietiftifcljen ®infcljlag, roiiijtenb 
Shopp bagegen meijt @eroicljt auf ba~ ~onfeHioneIIe Iegte. 

,,9laclj bem ~tiege routbe ~tOpp auf !Betreiben bon ~metifa ijin mit 
!BtefIum in bet 2Beife betbunben, baf3 !BrefIum aI~ motfcljule bie etroa noclj 
feijlenbe fptacljIiclje unb aIIgemeine motbiIbung gibt, roiiijtenb in ~tOpp 
IebigIiclj ba~ tijeologifclje @ltubium bettieben roitb. @leit 1920 roitb im 
@leminat !BtefIum~Shopp untet BubiIIigung unb aUf ~notbnung bet U. L. C. 
gemiif3 biefet meteinbarung gearbeitd. 

,,2Biiijrenb be~ ~tiege~, im ;saijte 1916, ift P. ~auIfen geftotben. 
SDie bon iijm gegtilnbeten cljaritatiben ~nftarten, roie b~ cljtiftliclje ~M 
filt @eifte~franfe unb bie SDiafoniffenanftaIt !Betijanien, befteijen natildiclj 
roeitet, roiiijtenb b~ @leminat rooijI balb feine~te fcljIie.f3en roitb, ba~ 
ben 9lamen sttOpp in aIIe 2BeIt ijinau~gettagen ijat. 

,,®~ Iiegt aUf bet Einie bet natiitIicljen gefcljicljtlicljen ®n±roidIung, 
ball ftilijet obet fpiitet bie Bei± fommen mUf3te, roann bie ~itclje ~metif~ 
be~ SDienfte~ einet au~Iiinbifcljen tljeologifcljen @lcljule enttaten fonnte. SDie 
Beiten bet grof3en beU±fcljen ®intoanbetung finb botbei. 2Bit ijaben e~ 
je:iJt mit bet aroeiten unb btitten @enetation, mit bobenftiinbigen ~meti~ 
fanetn, au tun, aUf bie bet ftifclj eingeroanberle SDeu±fclje aI~ g:tembIing 
lvitft. merltau±ijeit mit bet engIifcljen @lptaclje ltnb mit ametifanifcljen 
alIgemeinen ltnb fitcljIicljen ®inticljtungen ift ijeute unetIiif3Iiclje mor~ 
bebingung filt ben @leeIfotget, bet filt unb mit ben iijm ~nbefoijlenen leben, 
ficlj mit iijnen aufammenfilijlen roiII. SDarum beftanb fcljon feit bem ;saijte 
1910 bie ®inticljtung, ball bie .fuoppet ~anbibaten naclj btilben beftanbenem 
®1;amen bot iijtem ®inttitt in~ ~mt liingete Beit auf einem ijiefigen @lemi", 
nat ~ufentijart au neijmen ijatten. II 

~tof. Eeijninger aitierl im foIgenben noclj einen ~rlifel bon Dr. 9l0ij", 
nerl, bem ie:iJigen SDireftot be~ SDoppeIfeminati3, bet aui3filijrl, baf3 im Eaufe 
bet ;saijte bieIIeicljt 360 ~tebiget borl iijte ganae obet parlielIe tijeologifclje 
@lcljulung etijaIten ijaben unb tatfiicljIiclj in aIIe 2BeIt ijinawgegangen finb 
unb Daf3 u. a. meijtete ijocljgefteIIte ~aftoten unb ~tofeffoten bet U. L. C. 
!BtefIum~~topp iijte alma mater nennen. ~tof. Eeijninget fcljIief3t mit ben 
2Borlen: ,,2Benn bie @efcljicljte bet Iutijetifcljen ~iiclje unfeti3 Eanbei3 ge", 
fcljtieben roitb unb, man bet Opfet gebenft, hie bie Iutijetifclje Sjeimatfitclje 
SDeutfcljlanbi3 bei iijtet @tilnbung unb au iijtem ~ufbau gebtaclj± ijat, fo ge'" 
bilijrl batin neben anbetn auclj Sh:opp ein ~Iat." ~. 

Relativity and Theology. - Karl F. Herzfeld, writing in the Com· 
monwea~ (February 11) expresses his gratitude to Professor Einstein for 
having convinced him in his Catholic belief that the "world has finite 
dimensions, but without any end to it." What he means to say he ex· 
presses more lucidly in another place, where he writes: "If the new theory 
of relativity is true, it has had one important consequence which is of 
interest to Catholic philosophy and theology in so far as it has proved 
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that the universe does not extend beyond all limits. Of course, this 
statement is familiar to all Catholics; but if the question was asked 
what is beyond these limits, there was no definite answer. The answer 
given by the theory of relativity is that the universe is bounded because 
it is curved and closed. That is a thing which cannot be visualized, but 
it can be made plausible with the help of a method which is common in 
geometry .... " We shall spare our readers the agony of following that 
"method which is common in geometry." Nor did we quote the paragraph 
merely to acquaint them with the discovery of the Roman Catholic Herzfeld. 
Our purpose was rather to call the readers' attention to Dr. F. Pieper's 
invaluable Christliche Dogmatik, where (Vol. l, p. 546) we read: "Gibt e8 
einen Raum ausserhalb der Welt? Diese Frage ist entschieden mit Nein 
zu beantwQ1'ten. Der Raum gehoert zur Welt, ist ein Geschoept Gottes wie 
die Welt selbst und erstreckt sich nicht ueber die Welt hinaus. Wo die 
Welt authom't, ist Gatt." Most assuredly: "Hicj" ist mehr denn Einstein!" 

,T. T. M. 
il .. re English Clergymen Drifting into "Socialism"? - Of the sad 

chaos prevailing in large sections of Protestantism a meeting held in 
London and reported on by a correspondent of the Ch1'istian Century 
furnishes only too convincing evidence. I'Ve are told that about a hundred 
ministers met to consider the Christian Socialist crusade. The proposition 
was discussed "that the main proposals gathered under the name of 
Socialism are essential to the economic expression of the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ." While it is true that not all clergymen present accepted this 
thesis and some "deprecated the alliance of the Church with any political 
party," there were prominent ministers like Dr. Herbert Gray alicl Canon 
Donaldson who championed acceptance of this thesis and were willing to 
sponsor the crusade which is to proceed from this thesis as its basis. 
Undoubtedly many of these people have turned their backs upon the 
authority of the Scriptures, and now they are drifting like a ship without 
a rudder. A. 

<Rue beutfdje IDHubctfjeiteuftrdje iu ~ugl)f!a\1.1ieu. ~adj duer IDlit. 
±eHung im ,,\Jrieben!3bo±en" qa± jei;lt bie ~euorbnung ber 130,000 ®eeIen 
umfdjIie13euben Sl'irdje ber beu±fdjen ebangefifdjen IDlinberqeit iu ~ugo. 
fIatllien iqren Wbfdjlu13 gefuuben. ~ie jugoflatllifdje megierung qa± ber 
jungen Sl'irdje mit ber @eueqmigung iqrer merfaffuug ein freunblidje£l 
(fu±gegenfommen betlliefen unb iqr ben ~amen ,,~eutfdj.ebaugeIifdje 2aube!3. 
Iirdje" geIaffen. ,8ugleidj qat fie iqr audj ba!3 medj± augeftanben, bie (fr. 
aiequng ber ~ugenb au iibertlladjen unb in ben ®dju!en meHgiou?3unter. 
ridj± in ber beu±fdjen IDlu±±erflJradje au erieHen. Wnbere ®±aaten, tllie 
aum ~eiflJier ~o!en, biirj'ten biefem meiflJie! au iqrem eigenen ~ui;len 
fo!geu. ~er bou bem erf±en 2anbe!3firdjen±ag ber ,,~eu±fdj.ebange!ifdjen 
2anbe!3firdje Wug!3burgifdjer Sl'oufeffion in ~ugofratllieu" eiugefei;l±e Wu!3. 
fdju13 qa± sum ~ifdjof uub oberf±en \Jiiqrer Diefer Sl'irdje ben bi!3qerigen 
~rbminif±ra±or Dr. ~qmlJlJ ~OlJlJ geltJaqr±. ~. ~. IDl. 

Did Diseases of Great Men Influence History and Religion?
On this theme a, copyrighted article appeared lately in the Omaha Bee, 
which caUs for a few comments. The author first points to the recent 
statement of Dean lnge to the effect that, St. Paul's conversion and his 
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consequent religious fervor were the result of epilepsy. Next he presents 
the views of an Australian physician, Dr. C. MacLaurin, author of a book 
dealing with the effects of diseases, in great men (Postmortems of Mere 
Mortals), on the cases of Luther, Joan D'Arc, and CharlesV. If the 
article was not intended as an attack on the belief in the actuality of 
divine revelation, we can at least. well imagine an agnostic using it to 
bolst.er up his wicked views. However, the reader who is looking for 
convincing proofs for the position taken by the author will be disappointed. 

The case of St. Paul is not discussed at length. It is to serve merely 
as a, stepping-stone. The simple fact is that. no evidence can be adduced 
for the posit.ion of Dean lnge. The one Script.ure st.atement pointed to at 
times by radical critics in support of it (Gal. 4, 14: "My temptation which 
was in my flesh ye despisecl not. nor rejected" - the word rejected, trans
lat.ed literally, signifies "nor did ye spit out," an expression of horror and 
disgust commonly employed, it is alleged, when people found themselves 
spectators of epileptic convulsions) can very well be explained in other 
ways. If we assume that St. Paul in the swampy regions of Pamphylia 
had cont.ract.ed the serious eye trouble which was very prevalent. t.here and 
which could well make a pit.iful spectacle of him, we can understand why 
his condit.ion should constit.ute a· tempt.ation for the people of Antioch in 
Pisidia and make them feel inclined to expectorate at. the sight. of his 
suffering. When discussing t.he physical infirmities of Luther, Dr. Mac
Laurin voices t.he view that. these infirmit.ies were responsible for those 
moods of despondency in which Luther believed himself harassed by the 
devil and that it was his belief of the nearness and the persecution of 
supernatural enemies which made him so stalwart., bold, and vehement in 
opposing his earthly enemies - qualities without which the Reformation 
would not have been accomplished. The good doctor overlooks t.hat to 
explain Luther's attitude and career we have to go back to the time when 
he was twenty-two years old and entered the convent at Erfurt. What 
induced him to take this step was not. illness or despondency, but the 
conviction that he was a, sinner whose only hope for entering heaven de
pended on the success of his efforts to appease an angry God. We cannot 
imagine Dr. MacLaurin holding and defending the theory that wherever 
there is a deep sense of sin and guilt we are dealing with a pathological 
phenomenon. The doctor labors to show that Luther was a. sufferer from 
what is called Meniere's disease, a distressing disease of the middle ear. 
He may be right, but between showing that the Reformer was thus afflicted 
and proving that this misfortune had a. vast. influence on his accomplish
ments evidently a big gulf is yawning, and the bridge our doctor constructs 
consist.s entirely of that flimsy material we call conjecture. The cases of 
Joan D'Arc and Charles V do not. interest. us here. Concerning the latter 
we merely wish to say that if he, as Dr. MacLaurin contends, was compelled 
by ill health to resign his crown, giving it. to his bigoted son Philip, we 
may grant that. his physical condition was a, real fa.ctor in the history and 
politics of the times. But. has anybody ever felt. tempted to deny that.? 
To emphasize this fact. merely means that. one stresses a, commonplace 
of ancient. standing. A. 
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